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TODAY INDEX

Mostly sunny, pleasant

DEATHS
Seymour J. “Sy” Adler, 88, of Twin Lakes, died Tuesday.

Robert R. Perron, 80, of Wintrhop Harbor, Ill, died Monday.

For a complete listing of obituaries, see Page A5.
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It’s harvest time: We 

fi nally get see the 
fruits of our labors

‘Ironstache’ forms 
Iron PAC to help people 
get into Congress A5D1

Bradford, Indian Trail football previews; this week’s matchups — C1,4
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BY DENNIS HINES
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The company behind 
Lake Geneva’s ice castle 
could get $150,000 in city 
funds to develop new 
year-round attractions at 
city-owned Dunn Field 
park.

The Lake Geneva 
Tourism Commission has 
agreed to allocate $150,000 
over three years to Ice Cas-
tles LLC if the company 

wins city approval for its 
proposed improvements at 
Dunn Field.

Company offi cials say 
they would add another 
$250,000 of their own 
money in outfi tting the 
park with a new water 
main, electrical service, a 
path for a shuttle service 
and a new bridge.

“We can really clean 
that up and make it a 
beautiful and marvelous 

place that can be used for-
ever,” company manager 
Jesse Stone said.

The improvements 
would serve future ice cas-
tle operations during the 
winter, and also provide 
infrastructure for the com-
pany’s proposed summer-
time attractions, which 
include water slides, 
splash pads and tubing on 
the nearby White River.

The Utah-based com-

pany has not yet asked the 
city for approval of the 
project.

The tourism commis-

sion uses city hotel room 
tax revenue to create and 
promote local attractions. 
The commission’s expen-

ditures do not require City 
Council approval.

Lake Geneva OKs $150,000 
grant for ice castle attraction
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A crowd gathers inside Ice Castles in Lake Geneva in February at Riviera Beach. 
Plans are underway for the ice castle to return to Lake Geneva this winter, 
though at a different location.

BY DENEEN SMITH

dsmith@kenoshanews.com

A plea for a reduced 
bond failed for a man 
accused of beating and sex-
ually assaulting a friend, 
then holding law enforce-
ment at bay in an hours-
long standoff.

Robert Eaton Jr., 33, of 
Trevor, is charged with 
attempted fi rst-degree ho-
micide, fi rst-degree sexual 
assault, aggravated battery 

and several additional felo-
nies for the Feb. 7 attack.

He has been held on 
$250,000 bond since his 
arrest, which came after 
a fi ve-hour standoff with 
Kenosha County Sheriff’s 
deputies at his home, a 
horse farm owned by his 
parents at 12216 280th Ave. 
in Trevor.

Defense attorney 
Patrick Cafferty argued to 
the court Thursday that 

Eaton’s bond should be 
dropped to $25,000.

“I realize the charges are 
serious, and there are some 
ugly allegations in the com-
plaint,” Cafferty said.

But he said he believes 
some evidence does not sup-
port some of the allegations.

Assistant District Attor-
ney Rosa Delgado called 
the request for a lower 
bond “ridiculous.”

She said Eaton faces 
more than 100 years of 
prison time if convicted on 
all charges.

Judge David Wilk 
rejected the request for 
a lower bond, saying 
$250,000 is appropriate 
given the charges.

He called the allegations 
“extraordinarily violent” 
and said, “I believe there 
is a risk to the public if he 
is presented an opportu-
nity to be released.”

Eaton is accused of sexu-
ally assaulting a woman, a 
friend from his high school 
years who had gone to his 
home after he called and 
texted her saying he was 
distraught over a breakup 
with a girlfriend and was 
considering suicide.

The woman told investi-
gators that when she went 
to the house, Eaton was 
intoxicated and demanded 
sex.

No lower bond in assault, standoff
Judge calls Feb. 7 attack 

‘extraordinarily violent’
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Robert Eaton listens to his attorney during a pretrial 
on Thursday. He is accused of luring a female ac-
quaintance to his home, sexually assaulting her and 
then engaging in a standoff with law enforcement.
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Some fun before hitting the books
Children line up to pile into a bouncy house during the All Saints School back-to-school Family Fun 
Night Wednesday at the Biergarten at Petrifying Springs Park. The event brought students and 
their families together in advance of the start of school for All Saints, which is Monday. 
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RACINE — A Racine man 
is facing felony charges after 
allegedly offering an infor-
mant $400 to kill a Kenosha 
County Sheriff’s deputy whom 
the man unsuccessfully sued 
for alleged inappropriate 
touching.

Kelly L. Rainey, 55, is 
charged with felony counts of 
conspiracy to commit fi rst-de-
gree intentional homicide, 
threat to a law enforcement of-
fi cer and manufacture/deliver 
less than one gram of cocaine 
and a misdemeanor count of 
possession of marijuana.

According to the criminal 
complaint:

The Racine County Metro 
Drug unit was using an under-
cover informant to investigate 
Rainey, who was reportedly 
dealing drugs in the area.

On Aug. 14, Rainey report-
edly sold the informant 0.2 of 
a gram of cocaine and offered 
the informant a $200 down 

payment and a gun to kill the 
Kenosha County deputy, with 
$200 more to be paid when the 
deputy was dead.

Rainey 
contacted the 
informant later 
and gave the 
informant a $20 
down payment, 
saying he would 
not be able to 
get the gun until 
Aug. 16.

Racine Police 
later pulled 
Rainey over at the intersection 
of 16th and Villa streets and 
arrested him.

“I’m suing the (expletive) 
out of all y’all,” Rainey report-
edly said as he was arrested. 
“I’m an innocent (expletive).”

Authorities searched 
Rainey’s residence and found 
28.5 grams of marijuana.

Rainey told police he does 

Police: Man offers 

$400 to kill deputy

Kelly

Rainey

See RAINEY, Page A6

See BOND, Page A6

See ICE, Page A6
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